
r-,�o. 2. actuates the supply and deHvery vl:tlve of cylinder 
No I, thus producidg a positive aud dir�Cl motion, as tid 
forth. 

HJNGKs-JOf'eph Plegar, of B1rmjngh�m. Pa.: I claim 
mIlking a LoHon the pin part of the binge, tlnd a cup or 
8o('ket on the upper HecLion of the hinge to n�{;�iv� the bolt, 
ali set Jorth, 

SllUTTLE GUIDES FOR LOOHS-H T. Robbins, of Lowen, 
i Masl); I do nOl now claim the shuitle gUld�. A. tl8 that was 
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::�����m�:}t·o!<i·��2fOTmer tnven. I, [ tion, which cousists in furnishing the shuttle guides with 
pn llel8. 1:1 B, or equivalents, substantially in tlJe manner 
and fur the purpOse df"Jo.cribed. 

WAGONS-J. T. Russel, of Tyler Co., Va.: I clAim the 
construction of the stalld"rd ret'eiver described, and the tlP
plication thereofto wagon bolsters. 

HYDRODY.N,A�IC FRTCTION JOINTS-T. E Sandgren, of 
Wllminl(toll, lJ�l. : 1 claim formiug H. hydraullc bear1Dg for 
a rotating tshaft by means of the water ducts lJassing through 
thecyliuder or case, in which lbe shaft lotateb, Jor the pur· 
pos�of supplying water &8 a lubricator to the rubbing bur· 
races, in th� m anner aud 1'ur the purpose set torth. 

CHEESE PRESSES-G. R. Comstock. of Manheim, N. Y. : 
I am aware that rollers, to aid ihe outward mov�metlt oft be 
platform have been used, but requi ring separ alehdjustmen tB 
to lJring them iDtO aClion. SUCll the ltJore 100 not claim. 

But 1 claim the ro))er. R. in the JOwer portion of tlle pres· 
sing gatf', aud brought into action by tbe rising ot tiaid gHte 
in The nmovrtl of the presHure, sub�tantially tll5 and tor the 
purp0ses &vecified. 

HOTTLE FASTENINGS-John A11ender, of New London. 
Ct : I claim lh� stntp, £, CODhtrucled with h hJge sud hook 
for holdin�·in, aud r�lea!:ling the corks or stolJplt:s ot 1J0ttle!!, 
jugs, etc., bUblitantially as tiet forth. 

WROUGHT IRON SHAFTS-James Montgomery, of Balti· 
more, �\ld : I Claim the COlititrucoon of It. hollow compolllJd 
shaft, by melllllS of the oars and wedges, tlrranged Rod weld .. 
ed together only at the jourllals or bearings. as de!lcrihed, 
while the bars Hre �epardted by tiufficieut 8pllCeti at llIl other 
part}!, in the mauner and for the purpose� tiUu6taullll.lly lUI 
de:;crlbetl. 

STA.RCH MAKING-Henry Colgate, of Jersey City. N, J. : 
I claim the proct'ss of mannf!:lcturing starch by addilJg to i L 
ill thtl procell" of making, H cenailJ limuunt of sugar, in the 
manlier and for thtl purpooe �et forth. 

CALENDAR CLOCKs-John Williams, of Hartford, Ct. : I 
chim cumf,letllJg the revolution of the wheel, .H, at tbe end 
of the "huner months by mealJ8 of hlidiDg teeth which are 
suitailly tl.ttacht:d to the stud wheel, HUU tieverally or col· 
lecllvely, a!ol required, brought i DlO such po�ition8 as to en
able them to IJ.., docted npou by tile teeth on the daily levol· 

1 ving wlll�el, A. by means ot the .. four year wheel,ll 11, 
which is on the liame arbor as, but iDd�pendent ofthe whet:l, 
ii, the said Wheel, U,H.ctingupon the SRld slidillgh:eth by 
mealls ot its fony-eight pnjtlcling and rect:dmg di v isionti, I lWd. by pJns �eth arnmged upun'it. &8 debcrioed, and be· 
ing tor that purpotoe moved one·Jorty-eighth part of a rev!,)
lution, independently ot' the wheel, .H, tur every revolution 
ot the suid wheel, J:j,subhtantitl.l1y 8."1 set forth. 

Hut I do not cht.im the !.Detllod of giving motion to the 
wheel, 1), as tIlat hab beeu before employed tor a similar 
pu rj}Otld. 

[Calender clocks exhibit the days of the.week, and the 
date of tke month, as well,.as hours and minutes; they are 
by no means as much in use as we should think they would 
be. Mr. Williams is certainly doing his share towardh their 
aimpUftcatlon,and consequent introduction to popular fa· 

I vor. We believe this is his second p atent. The present 
invention relates chiefty to the motion of the f our year 
wheel,and tendsto simplify and cbeapen the whole mech
anism. In this specie:; of time piece some of \be wheels re .. 
quire to have curiouR movements. One ot them occupies 
four years tn making a single rotation, a portion of its duty 
being to IOQk out for leap yen. The inveutor of the1o.e im· 
provements has no superior iu this country in hits profes· 
sion. The above patent is one of value.] 

DRESSING LUMBER FROM THE LOG-Albert Walcott. of 
DetrOit, Mich. : In 1he process and combinationti which I 
have de.cribed. and fulJy let forth. there are several parta 
whtch a.reoommon and used by otheu, whiC'h I do not claim 
separate-tyw tn othercombiDatlO1l1t. 

I do not claim sawing lumber into cantl'l o r  pIanka, the 
carriage� or RUy particular con�truction of carriage. The 
(,ylindrical cutterJol, or any particular cOnstructiun ot' Cllt· 
ters, or plane!! for 8urt'tlcing, or for tongueing, grooving. 
matching, rabhethlg, be<tdiug, or molding. N�ither do I 
claim the circular Raw, as they have all betn Ul'led befure in 
ot.her various mJditications. 

I do not limit ml·selt to any precise form or arran.2"ement 
of par ttl, nor to allY particula.r device for moving or operat· 
ing thpfD, for these may be varied to au almo"lt uulimiled.ex. 
teut, without t.hangi, g the pr iuciples of my iuvemion, as 
set 0 tho I tJ.O not limit myself t.o 1he rotary cylindricnlcutters for 
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be used, or 

N either do I limit mysel l to the U8e of the circular saw for 
sawing uff stuff, atl H. reciprocating �aw may be ufted, and 
many other similar variations ltIlly be made by any eompe
teut or skillful mach inist, wlthoUL ebst:utial or subs ttlotial 
va,lation from the character of my inveotion. a8 set fOrth. I claim the particular arrangement and combination of 
mechanism for manufacturing and dreHsing out lumbert'rom 
the log, cant. or plank, as the caM! ma.y he. by SUCCetll:;jve 
operatJOn8, and in any manner SUbslflntlally the sa.rne, 38 
�t fort.h and dt:8cribed, not c onfining myself, however, to 
any pa.rticular arrtl.ngement d mere mechamcal details or 
devices to effect the desired result, tbat is, a piece oflumlJer 
finished or partially 1'10, as the ca,e may be, for building bnd 
other purposes. 

DRESSING AND CARVING S TONE-E. A. Swan, of Brook· 
lyn, N. Y., and De Witt t:. Smiley, of .New York City: "' e 
lU'e well aware that hpiral cutten have been Ul'!td for bhear· 
iHg cloth and �imilar purposet!. and tl.180 that cuttef.!01 for 
plti.uing machines have been tltted spirally, or onan incline, 
ami ahw that picks for stone dre1lohing machhlt'S have been 
arrangtd around a cylinder in rows that tlre not parallel to 
tht:lshat t, but inclined thereto, thert:t'ore we make 1.10 claim 
to any of tht!:;e deVIce .... 

.but we are not awalje that cutting tools fordressing stone 
have ever before been formtd a/S a gradutl.l or constallt twilSt 
� �eh��::
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etone or similar rigid HubstallCeti is a �hearlllg cut at "11 
times, and no blow is given by 8llid cutter on the sroue, aud 
all vibration of the machine i8 con"equently prevented. Hud 
tlte cut partakett more of the character of a continuou:. bor
ing operation, thtl.t both pres�rvcs 11Ie cutters and lllllChllJe:; 
at the Hame time the betit charttcter ot work lt1 cut, and that 
on every {llill Stol1� tliat would be broken to }Jieces If the 
cutt�r acted with any blow. 

And we are tl.1�0 aware that tbe cutting tools of various 
characters ot' machiues have been direc,ed in their motion 
by patterns and I!Icrews. but we Kre not aware that a draw
ing moved with the bed, tl.nd so fitted thM.t the cutting tool 
is reguht.ted by keeping a tracing puiat over said drtl.wing. 
has �ver bttore been ul:>ed. whereby thE! most delicate work 
can b� cut to a drawiug without the expense of a patlern, 
the motion given to tiaid cutler lJeing from the combined 
operation ot'the CNSS itlide rest acting with the m�in bed to 
produce tl.ny d�8lred shape ot' cut tl.ccording to t.he drawing 
the mll.chine IS made \0 tollow. 

J!�hst, we claim the methoa described and shown, of dress· 
ing, carving. or cutting stone, or bimilar ngid aud uUYleld· 
ing bllb8tanC61:11 by the use of a rotating cutler whotle cut� 
tin� t:dge iSlipirai or tl.t an iucline with the axis of baid ro 
tatlIl� cutter, thereby the cutling edge lllwuYl< operatetl ob· 

Itquely OU the material uuder trddtment,and �ffecLmt.lIy pre .. 
V�JiUI any blow on the SLon� thdot would produce a vil,rKtion 

, uf the machine, or break the cutter or stuue, tOf th� pUrpOS· 
I el'i 1\8 specHi�d. 

8dCOlid. we claim the method described, of fitting a hori· 
zonttl.l or inclined rOltl.tillg cULler, so that it ctl.n lJe kept n.· 
t,hally with any curved mola or ('ut, it may btl forming, viz., 
by tbeuse of the ),oke, 3, auupartt> tl.ttachet1, HUl.lstautilil1Y 
as bpecitied. 

RB.IBSUE. 
Loo.s FOR WBAV1NG FIGURED FABRICs-Richard Gar· 

sttd, ot !t'rHDIi;;ford, l'a, Patt'lltt'd origlllaIIY Nov. 6, 1849: It 
Will be obvious to any practical wt:dover, that I can lliudHy 
tllis device in various modetl without altering the nature of 
the invention; for example, by moving tht zlg'Zlf.g. M, end· 
wi8d upon the Shaft. I can tr.ake the desired chdonges of the 
pattern, in�teHd ot turning it uflon itt! axis by rutaus of tlle 
tip ring, t, pi Uti ctt.n be int!erted III any or the holt·s in the cy· 
It Ud1jl· if u. grellt variety of (ltltttfllS h. wtl.uted. but I prefer 
not to employ them genend1y, t\ley are however a well· 

., kllOWll ..t�vice, and I do nut chl.im tbem. , 
r�altn, first, opcratlDg the h.ddl. "ames by the action 

�ti£ntifit �mtritnn+ 371� 
ofa cylinder havi!'lg two or more pattern" interchangefl.hle 
at pleasure, in the ID;t,uner. and for the purpv:.e lSub6tHntial. 
lya8 set forth. 

Second. the employment of two or more pattel'ns simul
ta.neously in the tHime 100m iuterchan:!eable at plea�ure, 
opt'rAt.ing in the m�umer and for the purp::lse descl'ib�d. 

I aho cJ'tim the I\pparatus fOf turning the cylinder, sub 
stsntially 83 specified, whereby it can be moved through a 
greater or le&S space as may be required. 

... � .. 

SelentUlc Notes and Queries. 

ROTARY ENGINE BOATS-The London .lirti· 

zan describes a small iron steamer fitted by 
Messrs. Rennie" ith disk or rotary engines, 
for the present Pacha of Egypt, which has 
been tried on the Nile, and has done remark· 
ably well. The length of the boat is 60 feet, 
width 6 feet, draft 22 inches. She has two 
disk engines, 13 inches in diameter, two screw 
propellers (one on each stern quarter) of two 
feet diameter. With a pressure of 60 Ib8. 
steam on the square inch, the Pacha had run 
tiJis boat on the Nile at the rate of 12 knots 
per hour, and had beaten the best paddle 
boats between Alexandria and C,.iro, a dis 
tance of 200 miles. Messrs. Rennie have 
built another .boat of the same character for 
a passage boat-pn rthe canal near Madras, 
which has been tried and found to exceed all 
expectations. From the accounts of such 
boats, as given by the .lirtizan, we are of 
opinion that Barrow's rotary engine has per· 
formed as well, if not better. So tal' as we 
cau recollect, we think that the plan of 
Messrs. Rennie, in fitting a screw to each en· 
gine, is  new, and may be a more advantageous 
application of the screw than the comDlon 
mode of having one !arge propeller directly 
in the center of the stern. 

MONSTER GUNS -W rought·iron guns ofmon· 
ster eize and caliber are ill course of manufac· 
ture at the iron works of Messrs. Nasmyth, 
near Manchester. They will be upwards of 
three feet in diameter, and about twelve feet 
long, weighing upwards of twenty tuns each, 
aud will discharge a shell of 1,000 Ibs. weight 
a distance of five miles. The .lirtizan states 
that it does not expect very brilliant results 
from these guns, on aC30unt of a detective 
mode of mounting them, no allowance being 
made for horizontal recoil in the manner they 
are slung. 

DlilIOND REEF-This sunken reef, 80 det
rimental to the navigation of New York 
harbor, is about to be removed. The city 
has made a contract with Messrs. Husted and 
Kroel to remove it for $35,600. The gener· 
al government ought to have done this long 
ago. 

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR 
THE .Anv AX CEMENT OF SCIENCE-This Associa· 
tion will hold its ninth meeting at Provi· 
dence, R. 1., an the 15th of this month. The 
Local Committee have made arrangements by 
which members of the Association will reo 
csive return tickets free, on the following 
liues of conveyance, viz.: Boston and Provi· 
dence Railroad; Providence and Worcester 
Railroad; Hartford, Providence, and Fishkill 
Railroad; route from New York to Provi· 
dence via Stonington ; Philadelphia, Wi! 
mington, and Baltimore Railroad. 

P APIER·MACHE HUTs-A papier·mach e man· 
ufacturer in England has submitted to the 
authorities a model hut of that material, in· 
tended for campuse. The papier mache pulp 
is mixed with rags, the result of which is a 
paper plank much stronger than wood, all 
but inflammable, a non·conductor of beat or 
cold, and impenetrable by wet. 

VCLCANIZEn GUTTA PERcHA-The follow
ing statement of experiments made upon 
gutta perch a vestments at the United States 
naval laboratory, will give additional value to 
preparations of that gum :-" Six pea jack
ets, made of gutta pel'cha fabric, were baled 
in the same manner as the cloth clothing for 
the navy, under a pressure of thirty tuns.
They were then placed over a steam boiler 
in the yard, and remained for sixteen dayssub
ject to an average temperature of 190°, at 
times as high as 212°. On examination, the 
garments were found in the same state as 
when packed. There was no adhesion of the 
folds, nor any decomposition of the gutta 
percha. One jacket was dipped in water, 
rolled up lind sewed in the corners (but not 
pressed,) and subjected to the same heat for 

three days. 0" examination this also was tense and brilliant of Ilrtificial lights, and in 
found uninjured. its blaze the diamond and the hardest of met

MORE AnOGT CHARCOAL AS A DEonoRIZER; 
USEFUL NEWS FOR FARMEKs-The leel.ut·e of 
Dr. Stenhouse, F. R. S., on the uses of char· 
coal for sanitary purposes, ha. just been pub· 
lished in London. It has for centuries been 
known that charcoal had the power of abo 
sorbing noxious gases; but Saussure was the 
first who made any important experiments 
on the absorption of gases by charcoal, and 
he confined him�elf to the use of that made 
from box· wood. The following table exhibits 
the number of volumes of gas absorbed by 
a single volume of charcoal:-

Ammonia 90 
Hydrochloric acid 85 
Sulphurous acid 65 
Sulphuretted hydrogen 55 
Nitrous oxyd 40 
CnrboTlic acid 35 
Bieuburet�ed hydrogen 35 
Carbonic oxyd 94 
Oxygen 9 2  
Kitrogen 75 
Carburetted hydrogen 5 

Hydrogen 17 
This absorption, which is camplete in twenty
four hours, hits nothing chemical in its action, 
but is bas d on capillary attraction, just as 
liquids rise in very small tubes by the attrac
tion of their sides. 

Dr. Stenhouse was led to extend these reo 
searches by operating on ordinary wood char
coal, peat charcoal, and animal charcoal. 

Animal charcoal is decidedly inferior to 
both wood and peatcharcoalas an absorbent, 
but as a decolorizer it is immensely superior 
to both. The putrefaction of animal and 
vegetable snbstances is in general a process 
of imperfect oxydation, forming and giving 
out a variety of com:plex secondary products 
possessing disagreeable odors, and acting in
juriously on the animal economy. In all the 
modern systems of chemistry, charcoal is de
scribed as possessing antiseptic properties, and 
retardivg putrefaction, while the reverse is 
the cas�aud that it hastens the decay of 
pu�ymg -eubstl\nees with whieh-it eomesin 
contact. This error h a s  arisen from the fact 
that cll arcoal masks or conceals its operations, 
by absorbing and oxydizing the gaseous pro
ducts evolved. This. property of charcoal 
arises from its extreme porosity. Liebig es
timates the pores in a cubic inch to be equal 
to at least 100 square feet of surface; and 
many have computed it at more than double 
that amount. 

As charcoal is a powerful oxydizer, it is 
manifestly wrong to incorporate it with rna· 
nure until it is immediately to be put in the 
ground, for no sooner is the charcoal and rna· 
nure in contact than a species of low combus· 
tion ensues, and the manure becomes greatly 
deteriorated. It may be applied in numerous 
instances to sanitary purposes; respirators 
for ordinary wear, a nd for workmen in dele
terious manufactures; ventilators for crowd· 
ed buildings, which have already been �p. 
plied with complete success at the justice
rooms in the Mansion House and Guildhall; 
for ships; screens for tbe gully holes of sew· 
ers; dissecting l'ooms and wardsofhospitals; 
and in a variety of other situations, where a 
screen made of two sheets of perforated met
al, filled ill between with pieces of charcoal, 
from the size of a pea to that of a bean, 
would form a most efficient ait' fiiterer, and 
supply a pure and health·breathing atmos· 
phere. 

.. . .... . ... 
Electricity. 

It appears to us that we must be on the 
verge of stlme new and great discoveries in 
electricity. The applications of galvanic 
electricity, since it was first discovered, are 
of the most varied and wODderful character. 
By it the telegraph operate,r can, with his 
iron pen, write a letter three thousand miles 
distant. By it the electro typist coats the 
most common metals with silver and gold; 
by it metals are extracted from aqueous solu· 
tions, and even from the human system. It 
is employed to plate medallions, busts, jewel· 
ry, and even the very type which prints the 
words we write. It can produce the most in_ 

als become as wax. Possessing !'Ucb varied 
powers, it has often been attempt�d to sub
stitnte it for steam and other motive agent", 
hut hitherto without success. Not that it 
cannot move machinery-for it is a mechimic 
as well as a chemist-but because it has not 
been able to compete with steam in an eco
nomical point of view. That it ever will be 
ahle to do so, we dare not say no, in this age 
of invention, but it has many difficulties to 
overcom� before it can. The account, how
ever, published in the last number of the SCI
ENTIFIC AMERICAN, of Faraday's lecture, and 
the opinion he gave respecting tbe field for 
electrical investigations still spread ont he
fore the student Rlld inventor, leads us to cun- i 
clude that some new alJd great discoveries 
will soon be made in electrical science. 

.. . .... . .. 
Government 8teamenl. 

The steam frigates Mississippi and San 

Jacinto, are now undergoing repairs at the 
Brooklyn Kavy Yard. The new steam frigate 
Jltiagara is being built by George Steers 
(by contract) at the same Yard. The well· 
known reputation of the constructor has rais· 
ed the highest expectations respecting thi�, 
the greatest work be has yet undertaken. Her 
length will be 345 feet, and breadth of beam 
55. When finis bed she will be one of the lar
gest war steamers-the longest at least
afloat. It is reported-but perhaps without 
authority-that MI'. Steers has asserted that 
she will be able to make 17 knots per hour 
with sails alone. 

She will be built in a very superior man
ner, no doubt, and be a great improve
ment over government work. It is cl'edita
ble to the Secretary of the Navy, that this 
contract was given to a nautical architect of 
the merchantile marine, just to test the dif
ference between naval science and that prac· 
ticed by the nautical architects in the civil 
service. 

.. . --. ...., 
Street Sweepln" �Iechlnetl. 

The Street Sweeping Machines, which have 
been employed for some months so successful· 
ly in this city, we are afraid, will be laid up
on the shelf on account of opposition to them 
by some of those in authority. We regret this, 
becanse we really desire to see these machines 
fully and fairly tested, in orjer to contrast 
their economy with that of hand labor. The 
streets of New York have always been dis
tinguished for their filthiness, and we had 
hoped that the sweeping of them by machine
ry would be the means of rendering them , 
more cleanly. We hope that contracts will 
yet be made with the owners of them. 

,. .- .. 
Revolution In the Wballn" Buslne ... 

There are indications that the seat of the 
whaling interest is about to be transferred 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. Ar
rangements are already in progress with sev
eral houses tu transfer their business from New 
Bedford alld other places, to some point on 
the Pacific coast. San Francisco , Benicia, 
Oakland, and Monterey are spoken of. Or
ders have been given to captains of vessels 
now employed in the whale fisheries in the 
North Pacific to recruit at the ports of Cali- i 
fornia. 

...... . ..  
New Mode of Vaccination. 

The Dublin Medical Press says, "without , 
punctures, three regular vaccin e postules ap
peared on the fourth day, and were produced 
by merely placing some vaccine matter on i 
the arms of two children, and rubbing the 
spot with the sharp end of an ivory knife. The 
fact that young girls take the cow pox on 
their fingers when milking, suggested this 
method of vaccination." 

...� ... 
The Steam Fire Enaine. 

At a fire which took place in New Orleans, 
on the 19thult., the Steam Fire Engine Young 

.limerica did wonders. It forced four power
ful stre�ms of water against the building (Ve
randah . Hotel) and kept them up with great , 
steadiness for 10 hours. The firemen of the ' 
hand machines stood by and threw up their 
caps for steam. 
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